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The Democratic national pUtform on
the tariff 1 cpnseyatv and speci-ti- c.

.There' voicedthe public de-
mand for euch gradual reductions 'as
would not - make much change In man- -
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prlfne!r- - of financial, statesmanship
whfeft It ought not to be necessary, to
discuss, and would not be If the mat-
ter had been given thorough consid-
eration before opinions were Jumped
at.

During the whole consideration of
the tariff question in the present Con-
gress the Democratic members have
not had the opportunity of casting a
deciding vote for the lowering of the
duty upon any article of manufacture
In the North. The Republicans are
thoroughly looking out for that
Senator Overman offered to vote for
free lumber if the majority would
even include with it other classes of
building material. But. would they do
Jt? No. Why is It they were offered the
Chance of free lumber bjjf the. Republi-
can ofmajority? Simply because n the
Republican party, as. pointed out in
the campaign article, wtaieb you repro-
duced has always treated the South as
a red-head- ed step-chil- d and is willing
now, td treat it with sectional injustice.
Must Jour : representatives in the -- Congress

Join with them-I- n this purpose-w- alk
Into... the traps which their. sec

tional I greed ; set for us-- when they
do not. offer us a . particle of . return
for It 7 Ilow lonsr would It takv.thn
North to ,tre; of asysLem 'whichf plied;up weaiitt ior. utetrl the experw f 14
the whole country whn we would
not even ask for. a share of Its bene
fits, though tqual . bearers of. its 'bur-
dens?,! Rather, than assume . thia at--

" "' -- ' 'ill' ' I"-
-

t..f. ,r-ri- nf'"-t- 'by-- r '"'

'"The present exhlb tlon which Is hei
Ing made.lnrtne J7lted8tates senate--" '
by Senators calling themselyes Demo-- "!f'5't
Praia nm4-aiimTn- ir rtaktfit" nn 'nt ifim ' '
party atrthose who danbrVar' ttto. Tf'"'

In fact, it is a very difficult matter. n fj- -s

Democrat of thcrold schoot.t one who Jy-.- i

naa conv.ciioni, ana oeionjreu. io tparty lor-m- e sage oi tne principjes .i
whlchr to have any idea , A

at all as to. what a Democrat ia.'j i

. T3ie party zas nbwf - represented at
Washington might as well ; pass out
of existence, for it has survived Mta
usefulness, and' only serves-rtb- to

make-a;humlliat)- ng spectacle to; 'rtaloj' .I'V I

hont--rcmocrat- n. hane their heads, J;k,; U
In. shame. . I beMeve that men! ,whw
thinluJike we do.would rather, see, the
parlyMl;thaivo see, lt.,furtherf pror
tuuiea to serve i ne uses oi net oaso . i

men whonowuseenr to control rU1- -'

r

titude we . had .beet haye ..our ; repre- -
eeniaiion aoouanea

The present tariff bill Is "being
framed by the Republicans-majority- .
We need have no illusions; on that
point. The only participation .which
will be allowed Democratic members
will be the privilege of cutting their
own throats, and we are not required
to do this to prove our loyalty, to
principles of genuinely hopes! ! tariff
taxation

Please allow me to thank 'you for
the hearing you have given me. The
charge that eight out of nine good
Democratic leaders in North Carolina
had broken faith' with their consti-
tuents burned within-m- e. ' VI -.- have-shown

to my own satisfaction, and, I
trust, - of' others, " that the conditions

the campaign ahd the-- essential
equities of the situation tefute thatUl. nnrl nm" pnntnt )

i Yours truly; - y.y.

ii: J'!tfVtm'.t:

MILLS ,ARJl.blKb UIS V&RTY,

liutor' of Turin B.n 8a jh Dcnaocrpcy

:k-j- ! The W ashington PosW-j- a; 7
Autlnr,Tex..; ISy Roger -- Q.
ills.) former Senator from Texas-an- d

author of. th Alftls tariffs hSl. has. lost
faith in the. Democratic., party.-- . In a
letter to a. political friend li Ban An-lont- o.;

Mr.llls say;. -- ,r j v ;n T .
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with the earnings of the people. .
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CAPTAINS OP THE RACE.

The. session of the North Carolina
Teachers' Amtmbly will . attract to
Morehead Cltv this week the real rap

Ltainsvof our race the men and wo
vnin who are mouldlna "'the lives of
th. w. an, ,. ftf .NftP.h r-Pm-

J " T " 7
Th w come from niversity.; co!- -

lege, ; academy, j high school.' private
school,- - city school and the country
school to swap: Ideas,'- - to Interchange
views, and to gather Inspiration. They
have finished a: hard year's work.: and
have . poured their knowledge, the'e
hopes and minds- - of themselves Into
the children they have taught j' This
thing of teaching is a tierve-rackin- g

business. It call for the st In our
humanity, ahd he teacher who does
not give his or her best self along wth
the Instructions has no right to1 pro-
fane the sacred calling of teacher.

The program for the Teachers' i As-

sembly this week 4 an attractive one
and will be of deep Interest to th,e
hundreds of teachers and friends of
education who gather there. The
program Includes addresses by Gover-
nor 'JK'tchln. presidents ahd professors
of colleges, and men In every depart
ment of school work. Their delibera-
tions ' have a deep Interest for the
whole State.

"
'

.

A genuine low tariff must be the
eternal Democratic principle. As a
policy, too. It promises the best hope
of! success. The Indianapolis News
says: "In the year 18t2. Just after the
enactment of the McKlnley tariff
law, the. Democratic national conven
tion adopted a tarjff-for-revenue-o-

platform.- - On that platform Califor-
nia. Connecticut. Illinois, Indiana.
New Jersey,' New Tork,. South Dako
ta. West Virginia and Wisconsin all
went Democratic."

Charles H. Grastney says that W. R.
Nelson, of the Kansas City Star.

makes the best newspaper man In
America." Here's the answer Mr. Nel-

son made to an attack made upon
him: "I have printed a paper In this
community for twenty-nin- e yearn If
there are people who will believe such
things, nothing I could say would
change their belief." That shows his
sense.

MURDER COMMITTED - IN - DE--

:
j ; FENSE Op'lIlS MOT11ER ;

i . s X

II Threw HU Wife an ' Floor
and. VCmm Beating Her When She
Called Son to the Rrsciie.'

... i i ' ; ' ' ' .
'"

(Special to News and Observer)
Selma. N. CJ June 14. Mr Frank

Crawford, who lived about eight miles
north of Selma, 'was struck oh -- the
head with an. axe- - by his thirteen-year- -
old son, Herman,,, this morning about
slxro'clock, and. Instantly Wiled. The
particulars ;qf. Uie ,femicide as can be
learned are that Crawford and 1 his
wlf had a quarrel . over . Crawford's
cursing the., boy Hefman; the result
of which was '.'Crawford threw her to
tbe floor and Was. beating' her." .'She
asked her son to get-hi- off and not
being able to- - do so without force he
picked up an axe and struck his father,
crushing In his skull. Herman was
taken to Jail at Smlthfleld.

1 ' . o
: MURDERER CAPTURED.

Melvln Witon Now In Jail at Con- -
.way. i

(Special to News and Observer.)
Conway. 8. C, June 1,. The negro

Melvln Watson, who murdered Mr.
John Watson at Green Sea. on June
?d. has been captured and placed in
Jail here. He was captured near the
rcne of the RWIngiand hurrjkd to the
Jail nerei for IceajE oft Jynchln The
negro claims that he did not Intend
to k.l Mr. Watson. The Jail Is well
guarded.

ACCEPTS vTl MINGTON CALIi.

Dr. Milton, or Virginia. W'll Become
Rector of St. James' Chun h.

(Special to News and Observer
Roanoke. ' Va.; June 14- - Rev. Dr.

W. H. MI!on. retcor of St. James'
EpiscopaK church of this city, an-
nounced yesterday that he had decided
to accept the call to the rectorship of
St. James' church. Wilmington. N C.
Dr. MlUon Is one of the bet known
m nlsters In the Episcopal Church of
Virginia and Is very popular.

i Lightning Strurk Factory.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Wilson N. C. June 11. This after

noon during a neavy aownpour or
rein lightning struck the Contentnea
guano factoVy in the southwest sect'on
of Wilson and In a few moments the
whole structure was a seething mass
of flame. Th factory and contents
were ibe property of P. L. Woodard
&;Cd andwsf intured- - fo n"?y three
thousand dMlan. oolicyfonM 3,500
'exnlrfnic ntuJun 4th and anotlfar ione
rorjfl.500 on May. first, a The losswas I

vtww 1 " v. iiiq j lain iru
th excellent work of the firemen the
Wilson Oil Mill would have gone up
In smoke. ,yv ' ' f-i- "1

'The Keeley Ihstltute Is a" rdemn- -
.tlon fo the drunkard, a benediction tp
nis nome. and a blessing to the ageu' -

Asheville; Baptist, j

Ercry 7cmEn Yni t3 Interested
If jrtm.wll send, your name and: ad-

dress we wtll malt yoq FRE15 a pack.
wt?. Mo,hM' 0ry, ACRTRALIAN.
LEAF, a certain,, pleasant herb cure
for Women's Ills, It Is a reliable recu-lat- or

and never-fallin- g. If you havepains In the hack. Urinary. Bladder or
Kidney trouble, ps this peasant uniont aromlstlc herha.- - mnta and leave
Air Druggists seirit. 0 rents, or i ad-dres- s.
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XWoodrpw Wilson to Princeton Grad
1 dates yesterday.) j (

We have bt dpe our dutyj we
nave not even, earned , our wages,
when we have done merely that which
we were obliged to do. We have done
our, duty only when we have done' that
which we ltnbvi completes the service,1
wnen we nave puf tne best that Waa

the bargain.. y.V.rv.'l 'r'
. If we would hav aae Ar, heart, we
must' first do our1; duty:',' but no man
Klorles in , Ihe performance of (hi
duty. That is matter of couree.IIt
were1 dUhonor ,not to. do IU ; :Whit he
really looks ,to to tgive colpr. dlgnUy,
distinction if )C may be.' romance
to Wm UXe Is what he adds to his duty
for. hV; own satisfaction, for the re-
lease ft the powerfthat Is in him. . ;

",";AN INDIANA VIEW.

tThe Indlanapol li NewtV; refertlrig to
MfrBryan's jrUJclsm f .Senators vho
voiea againsu tne piatrorm, says:

?;Mr-.-- , Bryan hap simply put h
clearly, before the country Hehas not sought "to : dlcUte. He hasnot sought to Impose hb will, but the

will of the party , on these men.' i We
do; not . wonder that 'thrr reitnt' th
remarks-o-f the late can d late, for theirapplication is painfully direct;-S- o we
have Simmons, of North Carolina, who
voted- - for, a t tat oh lumber, saylrig
that though he had -- followed Bryan
for twelve ryearsi he does not i see
"what right he has" to dictate, to its
In the Senate r who are attempting toput the, party ..before; the people in a
manner which will enable ito recover
fron the effects of , his - leadership11.
And Simmons is going: to do ; this, by
"considering the Interest and the wlM

f the people --of My State. Just at ; Mr
Bryan did rihave," he says "to. an
wer- - only to the people - of North

Carolina;: and care nothing as to what
Mr. Bryan thinks or writes.''. In other words; . Simmons la going to com-- i
mend 4he- - Democratic party to i tha
peoplj according i to : his "own stated
ment, y making lit the' guardian Itthe ,a3azlal and local Interests! This
1 a nna scheme fori the development
or. ra' general and' national policy. fr.

automouile notrrE.'
The leltors ta thef South who wfll

mostly use the Automobile Route.from
North io Southwill' wish to top. at
Richmond, visit fthi battlefields around
Petersburg, play golf : at Pinehurst and
then go further .outh.; fit Will b W
addltionall atfracUdn 1 that . will tajrt
In the national- - and fihitheirn RtaM,
car itals. r .. W t:-- f : v o ;:-- 6

The scouting1 carp . left-Atlant- a yes-J

tefday; they will oe In South Carolina
until ; Wednesday . Thursday f spend
Thursday. Prldayf. and Saturday In
North Carolina: ajtd "Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday , In ;;yirglnia; .

' Those dates
are not fixed, and The News and Ob
ewer ' will have ..dally ; messages land
keep the rople In 'uch all along the,
line 'id, that therein know' a day, hi
advance of ' the time the"utomobiles
wlll reach their town.v H,.- - ' '

M. Cohen of; the; Atlanta Journal
and the representative of the New York
Herald; who head ihe scouts, are jour-- ,
nalistsof 'reputatfcm and ability, and
whit Is .equally iV Important theyfar'e
"Jblly good fellpws" add will r:nwke
friends whtr th Mullnr mri
stop 6n the." routei; ' N.

North Carolina c will' give them tL
'

cordial greeting and hospitable We-
lcome. --'. 1;.?' ? I' ' ' ; ;

"From the' remarks of the News and
Observer yesterday, morning we" " takt
It that It has"? come to the conclusion
thai-- It is indeoendentnartv or
gan." Tiat Is what It always hak
been- - .party organ that will not keep
time If the lngcrs try to sing a strange
eong I
'The Greensboro 'Telegram com
presses a whole! VQlume in this brief
editorial : "Senaldr i Simmons Is I re-

ported fron' Washington 'as ''hitting
back t thoe who-would-houn-d him.
So to differ with a man Is t6 hound
hJm. Is It?"

' They are kmarnow that Nebraska
will'' send- - vis Hrlinvo ,tie finale In
111 aijW New tirk will sehd Mr.
Roosevelt; Jtrf lll-- e a'ig improve-
ment. -; By the pwayi - does anybody
know the name of either Senator from
Nebraska? Is bepew still alive?

I f'n I'rt li. '

"Certainly those ? Democratic Senators,
have not abandoned . the Democrat
IC :pIatfonnTtiey jhaVe just stepped ofT

. temporarily to meet an existing emer- -
grncy.i They'll ;.bek again all Hghl
When ' election iime. eomes around,"
says the Indianapolis News. '

J:' o I

The man who resigned as Inspector
in packing houses found that Inspect
ors' did what packers desired. In old-

en times a gauger at a whlskey( still
rarely kept his Job If he did not wink
at: violations .

ot law. ' '
:':

';
. T ?'S, I. v. IS- - v. - ',, .! I t

: Watch put fori the automobile cu
cars; They are coming, and North
Carelina will grva them glad welcome.

'"If v Senator , Simmons Is being
hounded.' we. wonder-wha- t It is that

YI

ufactunng and in business until the
tariff on every; article should ; come T

down to the revenue, basis, and 1mme- -
l.4.lu 1.1 I . . ...v.Wy u.n jumper, eic . ana an

. In his excellent speech In the Senate
Mr. 'Overman in dis

cussing, the robbery by the trusts an
nounced that after-- the. schedules are
finally considered. he would offer the
following amendment to the tariff bill:

"That whenever the President of the
WlU?4 .State shall be satisfied . that
any compahy. 'combination; monopoly,
or trust Is producing more than SO
per cent of any product consumed In
the' United States.' and' is so organised,
managed, and controlled that rny of
its products, articles, goods, wares.
and merchandise Is exported and sold
by it. or by. and throtiaii its agents, in
a foreign market at a less price than
they are sold in the home, market, and
that the price at which said products.
articles, goods,' wares and merchan
dise are sola in tne United states- - or
the home market is unreasonable or
extortionate he 'la . hereby, authorised
and directed to suspend, by proclama-
tion to that effect. In Whole or In nart.
the 'collection of custom d ut lea or
taxes on any products, article, goods.
wares, ana merchandise of a like char-
acter which may be Imported into thiscountry for such a period of time aa
tne'jTesident may deem proper.M. r.

That resolution was Introduced with
a view of carrying put the National
Democratic platform which said:

"We welcome ihe I belated promise
or larin rerorm now offered by the
Republican party as a tardy recogni-
tion of the righteousness of the Demo-
cratic . position on this ques
tion. ' But' the. people cannot
safely - entrust "the execution . of
this Important" work " to party
which Is so deeply obligated to the
highly" protected Interests at Ik the
Republican party. We call attention to
the significant fact that, the promised
relief is postponed --until after ' the
coming election an election to suc-
ceed in which the Republican party
must ' have that same support from
the beneficiaries of the high protec-
tive tariff as it - has always heretofore
received from them t and to the further
fact that durlnr years of uninterrupted
power no action whatever has been
taken by the Republican - Congress to
correct the admittedly existing tariff
iniquities. ' - ;

"We fa vor-lmmodi- ala revision of
the tarlffvTyrthe reductloa" of import
daitlea - Articles entering Into com-
petition .with trust-controlle- d, products
should , be , placed . npon the free .list;
.material reductions should be made in
the tariff upon the necessaries of life.
especially upon articles ' - competing
with: such-- American manufactures as
are sold, . abroad mora cheaply . than
at , home; and gradual, reductions
should pe made in kttch other sched

iules as may be : necessary to restore
the tariff to-a- - revenue basis. .. .' :

Existng duties, have given,-th- e

manuracturers. or paper. shelter, bt-h-md

which' they have organised com-
binations, to raise-th- e price of pulp
and of" paper, thust Imposing, a ' tax
upon the spread , of knowledge. . ' r We
demand the. Immediate repeal of the
tariff on' wood pulp, print pap.?r; lum-
ber and logs ahd that these articles
be placed upon the free lisf ; f,

Prefacing'- - the introduction of his
resolution, Mr, Overman made a, clear
and strong speech ,on I the trust evil,
showing . particularly the extortion '; Jn
Iron,, raeta(r and steel which' are .'conii
trolled, by thesteei trasC Hi quoted
the) stee) rnagnates ai saying that' they
needed no. tariff and yet the Aldrtch
bill gives the highest fates so that the
stel' trust can control the Amerlcaij
market and sell to consumers abroad
their, products at a price cheaper than
the. very same particles are sold to
Americans. . Of course Senator Over-
man knows, as does every other well-inform- ed

man, that kno schedule can
pass the Senate

" thatt, is not acceptable
to the trusts,. buthe; will offer, his
amendment to show What ought to be
done with the products they control 4f

'

the people are to be. considered 'In' the
levying of the tariff tax. It Would, per-
haps, have been .better If Mr Overman
had embodied In hie afriendment- - the
specific, articles .controlled by trusts
Instead of leaving t,he matter to be de-

termined by the .President, but practi-
cally the result would not be different
for his amendment will be defeated by
the Republicans, and perhaps If he
had enumerated the trust-contrell- ed

articles some Democrats jvhd' seenLta
have fallen under the eye ofSvengall
A Id rich, might have objected to putting
on the free list articles controlled by
Bome branch of a trUgt grating fn, his
section. Mr. uverman meets ine sug-
gestion that leaving. the matter to the
President might be unconstitutional.

Las being a delegation of legislative
power by quoting a decision of" the
Supreme Court ' which ': he : believes
makes his amendment Invulnerable,

The very first thing "to do to reform
the tariff is to withdraw' duties from
everything, that is.-- controlled : by a
trust. od a tarlflf bill that doestdt do
that ought: to b entitled "9 "act t'permlt'iegai; robbery of all the people
for the neneflt 'of the trusta-- ' That
Is the only fort ot bill the Republican
majority on the; Finance Committee
would permit to have-tHel- r

J approval."
That Is the way "the Republicans "will
keep , their "belated promise of tariff
reforriy" The Democratic platform de--
lures: "theJe6ple 'cinot safely en

trust ; the ' execntloh ' of i this 'Important
wdrk to a arty which is so deeply
obligated to the hfghly protected inter?
esis as me . nepuuiican pany. in
result shows' that - the author' of ,the

'Democratic ; platform ' was a true
prophet. The ; leaders of the Republi
can party were the "beneficiaries" of
tne . trust money- - in the,, campaign:
they are 'now ..engaged fh giving to the
trusts the pound, of flesh." Including
the blood, . In accordance' with-'th- e

compact i' ; k
Kna tor Ovurmln ! mnvlnr-n- n 'th

nnf Ime-- " win.acoompn notn- -

for pig

Celebration- -
1 1

IIK11IIDS. IRE H
lapd Cobrrrta, MlUtary nd Veterans.

Parade, Automobile Rax-cs-
, League

Baicball, 'Firemen's Contest and
Exhibitions, Fireworks and a Re-tepU- on

and Colonial Ball.
(Special to. News and Observer.)
Fsyettevllle, 'N.aC. June 1 1; The

people of historic Fayettev.lle and
Cumberland will anticipate the Fourth
of. July this year In thV celebration
of the 134th anniversary of the adop-
tion of the "Liberty Point Resolu-
tions," a declaration of independence
by the Cape Fear" Patriots on June
20, 1775. As the anniversary falls on
Sunday the celebration wi!l be held on
Monday, the 21st. '

Chief Justice Walter Clark will de
liver the address at Old Liberty Point.
near the cejitei of the city.

Among tne events wn be: nana
concerts, a grand m tltary- - ahd veter-
ans'' parade: automoble races, floral
parade, league baseball between Fay- -
etteville and Raleigh, firemen's con
tests and exhibitions, fireworks, and a
reception and c!lsl hal!

Chairman McNeill has engaged ex
perts to dress the town in gu cuj-tum- e.

Bunting and flar wn -- K-

the - principal, streets' and buildings.
He hsn secured th loan n
hundred .flags from the United States
War Department, valued at . 1a.mm
which will form the principal part of
the decorations on. .the main stre'.

The military companies at Raleigh,
Wilm'ogton, Clinton. Lumber - Bridge
and Bennettsvllle have been invited
to Join the local military battalion in
a big military display. Every Con-
federate veteran, through their camps
n all adjoining counties, have also
been Invited to Join with their Cum
berland comrades and en'oy the day
with them In a great reunion.

Captain McNeill, chairman of the
committee on arrangements, is leav-
ing noth'ng undone to make the cele-
bration the greatest that has ever been
held in this trart of thfe State.

"All roads lead to FayetteWIIe,
and' on the 21st alf the people will
come here.

MIL MAXWELL AGAIN.

He Has Shown to Hb Own Satfatfar
tlon That' DctmKratlc' Bletnbcrs of
Consresa Did Rlzht In Votlnc

pAkafnst Uw ITatTdrm . Instructions.
''! t TV Ihe Editor: ; : Li,,thank you for

T

your voluntary reproduction In full
in your,. Sunday's issue, njt the article
discussing the question of , th , lumi
ber tariff which, was sent out from
State Democratic headquarters (durlng
the laSt campaign, and since , you .have
furnished the public with tne infor-
mation that .it was, written. In jart by
nuself. 1 here and now, stake out my
claim .as. a prophet, and claim a
prophet's reward., for 4t hit the, bull's
eye eight times out of nine; yea. a
ninth time did it smite, -- for It fore
casted with unfailing accuracy tne
attitude of the . Republican party , as
well as that of our North Carolina
Democratic representatives and sena
tors, making nine times out of ten,
which is a tolerably fair general av
erage, especially when prophesying of
politicians in this evil day and gen-
eration.

That article appealed to the support
of lumbermen and their friends and
employes for the- - Democracy on the
ground that the Republican party
would give them free lumber, while
it would continue the burden upon
Uiemj of a.jccesslve protection upon
other articles which go Into the ex
pense of manufacturing lumber, and
upon the further ground that the
Democrats would not give them fre
lumber without carrying out the bal
ance of the platform, which stood 'In
necessary relation to this and relieve
them of the burdens of excessive pro-
tection upon their purchases. That
prophecy, written 'In the campaign
nearly a year ago. exactly forecasted
the situation which has developed on
this question in the present Congress.'

I. am not contending that this as
surance is binding upon our repre
sentatives In Congress any further than
the essential equities of the case bind
them. It was not my purpose to at-
tack Mr. Kitchin's vote in Congress.
It is Ms province to Vote as his con-
science, his Judgment and his politi-
cal acumen suggest' " But I was con-
tending against the charge in your
paper that the other eight of our Dem-
ocrats in Congress hu broken lalth
with their constituents. We never
said that we criticised them for noi
vbtlng In. accordance with the plat-
form. Editor. which charge has
been Iterated and reiterated until-- your
paper has carried charges from others
that they are traitors and demand was
even made from eminent source that
their treachery was so great and un-
pardonable that they should all resign
and go back before the people.
.vNow. all,.that, la necessary to see

fer back" 'to the' campaign,'' 'when our
parry,, .wat'.appeaung, ip. me peopie
for their support', and see what posi
tion ; was taken .then, by our, candidates
and:-ou- r leaders, and to consider in
a rational way the, equJUe? of the sit- -

uauvii. . ..... .. .,. . .. tr.
It! is unaccountably strange' that

men will shut thlr. eye.. and benumb
then.-- senalbUltles.- - to T the , pqlntrthe
vital point in considering tne equities
of this'. sltualton--4tha- t the Justice, of
any! given at,e upon any giveh, article
in a .tfiri'bia js' entjreiy a' relative

Lrate of ID tier cent uDon an article In
one tariff bill may . be robbery or the
consumer, while In another It might
easily amount to actual robbery of
the manufacturer. The placing of
lumber on the free list might be re la
tlvely Justifiable. If the balance of
the' .tariff scheme embraced in gen
eral terms of the v Denver platform
were carried cut with it in the placing
upon the free list of "all articles com
ing in competition with trust con
trolled articles." while on the other
hand, the 5 1-- 2 per, cent carried in
the bill now before Congress, instead
of being protection, will not actually
compensate the manufacturer or lum-- t

sr. fon Aha., taxthat will . he . levied
J rjpon .the maouf.ac4uree' of hs product,

."it i '.;,proiecuon, giyen Ji?t(.-.- u

same hill toother . lines' .oftmanu- -
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